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DISTURBANCE DUBING DANCE.

Taxi-drivers Assaulted.

At the Coburg- Court on Friday, before Mr.

J. Na eua ma ra, P.M., and Mesan*. A. G. Campbell,

W. K. Cash, and J. J. Anderson, J.P/a, Jan.

McGrulh, aged 20 juiu. painter, was charged

with lm.ing annulled Countable 1\ Lalor, Hanley

Xeubontd, and John O'Dwjcr. Alister McAsklll,

aged 21 jcars, carrier, il.iyflcld street, Coburg,.

uni» charged with having1 assaulted Jolm O'Dwycr
and Enierick Shimkovitch.

Sargeant T. McCaffrey prosecuted, and Mr. W. S.

Doria appeared foi the accif-ed. AU the canos

were beard together.
John O'Dwvcr «aid:-I am a Yellow taxi driver.

At half past 2 o'clock on tho morning of Novem-

ber 2 I wus plj ing for bite at the Coburg Town
Hall, what j bachelors' ball war being held

Other drivers were nlso plying for hire. MeAskill

stepped foi ward and mid, "Shift thin! can away
iimn here." One of my wales raid, "They aro

ill right heie." Thou McGrath struck me iu the

face.

H inley Kewbnuhl haid:-I am a fort man in the

emploi of the Yellow Cab Companj. On the
date named I was at tbe Coburg Town Hall organ

Ti

ing the work. MeAskill walked up aud paid to

Shimkovitch. "I am a plain clothes coito table,"

and ordered Shlmkovitth to move his cab. Then

McGiuth »truck Shimkovitch on the hide of the
nick. Anotlur di Iver nlined O'Hwjcr wub flfc

suiltid bj MeAskill and McCmth A mob out-

side the town hall attacked ta\i diivu-i who
were waiting for faics. Mdlr-jHi bit mc on the
neck.

Constable p. Lalor raid:--MoGmtli struck at

me twit*, t warded the blows a.X, ami as be
Ftill carno at me

1 st nick lum.
Kmciick Miiinko.ilth,, \_ll0\v tt\i driver« said:

-McClrath struck me
o'n tlie cheek and knocked

mj* hat off, Ihe M ou stunned me.

Jamen McGratb wild*-rherc wai "a wrastle"
outside the bachelors' ball at Coburg, a few

blows were M..uck, and 1 got tim ivon-t of it.

I was not at the ball, but justt'liung about."
Alister McAhkill t-aîd:-1 was not at tltu dance

at the Coburg Town Hall, but was "looking on"
from out «Ide at half-past 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing. It was u very "lively turnout," and I wns

«landing outride tile hall fiom 31 o'clock uuttl

half pai-t 2 o'clork.

Io Mr. Macnamara, I'M-Dunks were brought
out to u* from the town hall.

Sergeant MrCalfiey.-Did jou tepresent jonrsclf



Sergeant MrCalfiey.-Did jou tepresent jonrsclf
i a constable to the ta\i dilvcrs?
MrAfl-.ni« No I

Mi. Macnumiri, P M. (to the accused),-You
eie "sponging" about lot ben outside the

Coburg Town Hall, and (lio beer made jou
ptigiHbtic, It is not a good thing for jou to be

roaming around the -streife nt all bout*, of the
night and morning.

Hie Bench dlnaiiv-ed the eba rai' agiinst McGrath
'

having a (-ni ulled Constable Lalor.

On cnrli of the other clmrges of u-wiult McOrath
id MrARkill werf lined ¿5, in default a month's

impri'-onment, with _U1 coste.


